
To Bud, 3/2/72, from Harold Weisberg The Procoss, Seicntoloa 

Tade,y I lumi a viait froia a young; buff and young woman companion. Both have laterents 
in rho Pronosa. The ',main, who has spent laueh time in "ew Orleans awl still has (anti-
Proems) frionds them, oays that they are ar.,uin active there. She says their activity 
in into.-mittent but of 	standing. 

Ho said that an Eng11:111 Process group mo active in the ay area at th-; tirn of the 
RIM asilassinntion 'out disappear. in throe days. Re Des spokta tc Paul Kras nor who aloo 
mess intere14terl in this awl will be writing, zup oaodly eriouoly and not satirically, 
about it soon. art= is said to have had an interest and to have boon close to Lloyd, 
iiilbassndor latohen hlper, who is member. 

libko to hanson cuoa. 

The woman will get in touch with her N.O. friends to ao if they aro wiL_Ing to 
supply as good a history of i'he Process them as they can, to include nomk!n, date., etc. 
She points out The Process's secretiveness may render thin futiI, but her frianda are 
religious enemies and I'd bo surprised it' they don't have apecifics. ■-illainpjloca to shire 
them may be another matter. 

I don't maamher the link to Scientology but think it related to Barbell. I taped the 
short interview. They wore can route to tibia.), were pressed for tiee. 

I write this for you b6oasec last hovrmber you asked cio to learn what I could of The 
Airoceso in N.O. and they were than, ap:arontly, not at the addzest you gave me. If I 
get anything further I'll give it to you. It is because of your interest that I mado 
Buse inquiries. 

If I rerembo- corTctly, theac people any The :rooms coos beak to the 93s. They 
appear positive in half of Prooesa-Eunnon connection. 

They said Sirhan wan with Lloyd night before Shootiad. They donoribo him at; older 
than Sirhau, but do not knoi if it is hio car arhan he 

I lewrr practically nothing about The Process, for which they have a longer name 
bezinning with The Process. They pay it is of Enelloh  

Ilt 


